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Soil, Water and 
Topography Maps
What’s the Variable-rate
Starting Point?
Les Henry – Grainews – March 2017
 “Basic information about the 
soils, topography, agronomic 
history and area climate 
should be the starting point”
 “At the same time as EC is 
mapped a topographic map 
can also be made…             
It is all about water”
Fertilizer Response Variability 
 Soil
– Topsoil depth and organic matter levels
– salinity, sandy to heavy clay soils, peat soils, solonetzic
influence yield potential and fertilizer response
 Water
– Most profound factor on yields and fertilizer response, 
dry (knolls), wet (depressions), groundwater relationships
– Mobile nutrients moving in water
 Topography
– Landscape position (knoll-midslope-depression) 
influences moisture, erosion history, organic levels, pH, 
soil fertility levels 
Depression: 6% OM
Eroded Hilltop: 2% OM
Midslope: 4% OM
N Mineralization Potential?
Mineralization of N from OM
Ross McKenzie, Alberta Ag
S: 200 lbs/ac
S: 20 lbs/ac
S: 60 lbs/ac
Sulphur levels?
Phos: 20ppm
pH: 7.8
Phos: 3ppm
pH: 8.2
Phos: 8ppm
pH: 8.0
Phosphorus levels?
Water accumulation areas
High OM – more stored water
Water runoff areas, less snow
Low OM – less stored water
Wheres the Water?
We have identified fertility based 
response characteristics
How do we get a map of this?
Can we use CANSIS
or SKSIS Soil 
Survey polygons to 
make these maps?
Soil Survey SK - Books
Soil Survey – SKSIS
(section resolution polygons)

Soil Survey Data – CANSIS
(township resolution soil polygons)
“Framework to Think In”
Les Henry

Hybrid by Soil Type?
Soil Survey Polygons Summary
 Not high enough resolution for making 
zones for soil maps or for data analytics 
 Excellent data on the soil properties in an 
area to create “A foundation to think in”
Trademarked
Patented

Field Mapping for SWAT MAPS
RTK antenna
RTK base station
EM38 sled
EM38
dual depth
Autosteer Mapping 
software
SWATBOX Version 2
 Zone 1,2: eroded knolls, hills, sands, low 
organic, driest areas
 Zone 3,4: shoulder slopes, upper slopes, 
water runs off
 Zone 5,6: midslopes, flat areas, average
 Zone 7,8: toe slopes, lower flats
 Zone 9,10: depressions, saline areas, clay, 
water collection, peat, high organic, wet
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Source: David Lobb, MB
Example Field
Wadena, SK
3-D Electrical Conductivity
3-D RTK Elevation
Topography
(McMillan Model)


3-D SWAT MAPS
Zone 1 - knolls
Zone 1- Highest Water Shedding
Zone 2 – Lower Water Shedding
Zone 10 - saline
Zone 9 – Light Salinity 
Zone 10 – High Salinity
SWAT MAPS 
Soil Sampling
 Sample 10 zones on 
MAPS into 5 zones
 select points that will 
represent the most 
acres of the zones
 Best compromise on 
detail versus costs

Zone 1
Hills
Zone 8
Non-saline 
depressions



Summary: 
Soil, Water and Topography Maps
 Are high resolution 
soil surveys
 Are the “starting 
point” of a successful 
variable-rate fertilizer 
and seed process
Thank You
